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CHAPTER XXV.—(Continued.) 
“Where to, m'lord?” 
“Palace Mansions." 
"Yes, m'lord,” murmured Charles to 

Barker, as they drove off, “that the old 
codger’s done It at last. Palace Man- 
sions is the order—that’s where Mra. 
’Arris lives, you know." 

“Ay,” muttered the coachman, In re- 

ply. “And Mra. ’Arris'll catch a Tar- 
tar In 'Im, no mistake about that.” 

“They generally takes care of them- 
selves,” said Charles, with a cynicism 
worthy of his estimable master. 

Coming events, they say, cast their 
shadows before, and Barker, who had 
been giving a small share of attention 
to Charles and gossip, suddenly pulled 
In his horses with a Jerk. 'Oases Is 
Inclined to be playful today,” he re- 

marked. 
“I dessay they know It is the wrong 

time of year to bo In town,” returned 
Charles, superciliously. 

“Likely enough. ’Osses Is as sensible 
tts Christians and sensibler than aom?,’’ 
Barker rejoined. 

As they got over the ground the 
“playfulness” cf the horses did not sub- 
side; Indeed, on the contrary, It In- 

creased, and to such an extent that 
by the time they turned Into the Ken- 
sington High street they were racing 
along at express sliced, with the evi- 
dent. intention of bolting ns soon as 

they had a chance. 
Barker, however, knew his work and 

did not give them the chance at all, 
and by the time they reached the cor- 

ner of the road for which they were 

bound, they were going steadily again. 
Cnfortunatcly, at that point, however, 
that terrible maker of mischief, the 
unforeseen, happened—a little cbiki 
with a balloon aa large aa a man's 
bead suddenly let go the string with 
which she had held It captive; the 
balloon soared away and dashed into 
the near horse's face; the child 
screamed at the loss of her toy; the 
horse reared and plunged. Barker ad- 
ministered a cut of his whip, and the 
next moment they were dashing down 
the road, and an elderly woman was 

lying helplessly in a dead faint just 
where the carriage had passed. 

"My God! we are over some one,” 
vhouted Laird Aylmer. He was the 
Lind of man who, on emergency, al- 
ways appeals to the Deity, whom In 
all his ways of life he utterly and sys- 
tematically ignores. “Let me get out,” 
he cried. 

Barker, who was pulling in the 
Loises with might and main, had al- 
ready checked their mad speed, and 
a moment or so later turned the horses, 
with a face like chalk and a dreadful 
fear knocking at Ills heart that the 
motionless figure lying in the road 
would never move again. He pulled 
up Just where the crowd was gather- 
ing, and Lord Aylmer was out of the 
carriage before Charles could collect 
bis scattered senses sufficiently to get 
off the box. 

The crowd was gathering in num- 
bers every moment, and was not only 
<lensc and strong, but curious. I»ord 
Aylmer, however, without standing on 

ceremony, vigorously elbowed liis way 
to the Inner circle. 

"Let me pass; stand aside. Police- 
man, I am Lord Aylmer—my horses 
were frightened by an Infernal balloon 
that a child was carrying. Is she much 
hurt?" 

"Dead faint at present, my lord," 
returned the policeman, who had the 
woman's head upon Ills knees. “I 
wish we could get some brandy and 
some water.” 

I»rd Aylmer looked around for 
Charles. “Charles, get some brandy 
■end water from somewhere or other. 
it* quick.'' 

Just then a well-dressed young wo- 
man pushed her way through the 
crowd. "Let nt* pass," she urged. 
"Can't you see I've brought brandy? 
Stand bark, you men. Have you never 
teen an accident before? Do you 
want to kill her? Stand back!" 

She was a handsome woman, scarce- 
ly more than a girl; her hands and 
fare and speech betokened that she was 
gently born; her fearless speech put- 
ting Into words what was in her mind, 
had the effect of causing the crowd to 
shrink hark a little, "la she much 
hurt?" she asked. 

“Pretty had case, Mias." answered 
the policeman, who was trying to get 
a II'tie hraudy down the unconscious 
woman's throat. 

"Hadn't you better get |,er Into mv 
h .use? She can't lie here." she went 
on. "Hss any one gone for a doctor?" 

"I should g«t her orf to the 'orapltal 
ai on<e Miss." the polbeniau replied. 

"Would you? Poor thing! I was 

s'andtag at my w|» *o» an I saw tt 
all. You aughia t to et tour coach- I 
man drive like that " 

a bled, s* 
\ In laud Aylmer. 

*'l don't; but my horses were frtatif * 

rued hv a ehiId-* niw# b* es 

plained 
"Vvtu oughtn't to have ho, •»« that 

•re frtghteaed at Irtde* she r»s>. tud- I 
e«l lltngtealh 

“I think w»4 better ye her mf 
•I aace.“ MtJ |b« poll • <u • u "»>e [ 
•'tea a a sign of comma r ,nt I 

"flow van we taka k*t’ shall I' | 
have the van mg# her* ready. a»4 ikr I 
huraea are sober ertouah sue" 

-1my kstl, I rewilt think Ihat i 

tha beat thing wa van do,' Iks other 

answered. If your man'll give me a 

hand we'lt lift her In, In a minute." 
Eventually the woman was lifted In- 

to the victoria and the energetic 
young woman, having rushed buck to 
her house for her hat, got In also, and 
supported her in as comfortable a posi- 
tion as was compatible with her In- 
sensible condition. Just as they were 

starting, a doctor arrived on the scene, 
took a hasty glance at the victim of 
the accident, and quietly got In, tak- 
ing possession of the little back seat. 
"I'd better go—It's a bad business,” 
he said to Lord Ayltner, realising that 
he was the owner of the cnrrlagc. 

"Yes—yes—we had better follow In 
a cab," Lord Aylmer said, turning to 
the policeman. “I suppose you'll see 

me through?" 
"Oh, yes, my lord; I'm bound to do 

that,” ho answered. 
Lord Aylmer was getting more and 

more nervous; he got Into the cab 
looking white and scared, with hla sin- 
ful old heart thumping against his 
ribs In a way that was very unusual 
with him. Not because hla carriage 
has run over un elderly woman and It 
was likely to prove a fatal accident, 
not for that reason at all, hut wholly 
and solely because, when Charles and 
the policeman had lifted the uncon- 

scious woman Into the carriage, laud 
Aylmer had picked up a letter which 
was lying face upward In the roadway 
Just, where she had lain. Short-sight- 
odnesn was not one of Lord Aylmer's 
signs of approaching years, and in un 

instant he had grasped that the letter 
was addressed to his nephew Dick, and 
before Charles and the policeman had 
got their burden safely Into the vie- 
toria, he had thruat the letter Into his 
pocket, with a sort of Impious thanks- 
giving to Heaven that at last the girl 
he had been hunting down for many 
weeks was delivered Into his hand. 

Kor evidently this respectable elder- 

ly woman, dressed In decent black was 

Mrs. Harris’ servant; and if It hap- 
pened that he did uot keep mure than 
one—why this accident would put her 
altogether at his mercy. 

He whs positively trembling when 
they reached the St. George’s Hospital, 
and Barbara was can led In, not un- 

conscious notv, for the slight Jolting of 
the carriage had brought her to again. 
Then there was a short time of Im- 
patient watting before the doctor came 

to them—that Is, Lord Aylmer and the 
young lady who had come with the 

patient. 
“Broken leg," he said—"a had thing 

at her time of doy. And she Is wor- 

rying about her mistress wants to 
send and break it gently—isn't In good 
health Just now. Will you go?" turn- 
ing to the young lady. 

"I? Oh, I'm so sorry, but I'm due 
at rehearsal now--I must go off at 
once. Couldn't you go?" she asked, 
turning to Lord Aylmer. 

"Certainly—with pleasure. Khali I 

.1 
DEAD FAINT AT PRESENT, 

bring her hack to see the old lady?" 
Ixrrd Aylmer inquired, In a tone which 
was a delightful mixture of gallantry 
and fatherllneas—n tone which had. I>y- 
the-bye. stood him In good stead many 
a time and oft. 

"Yes. It would quin her down a 

little I date say," the house surgeon 
answered. 

"Very well. Make me liable for any 
r* pcn-cs. you know." laird Aylmer 
said, as be moved toward the door. 
"Can I see you Into a rail, m,v dear 
Itdy?" he added to the actress. 

Thanks." she answered. 
"And ui«> I hsve the honor of set- 

tling with the cabmen?" 
Oh. no tcry kind at you. but I al- 

ways pay fur myself. The t'orualll 

good-by." 
The cab rtdled off. l ord Aylmer un- 

covered his handsome old It el smiled 
hia moat fascinating smile, and towed 
with a profound air of reaped, which 
was quite lost on th* bark of the re : 

i rrating cab and Its wee upon la. Then < 

be got into hta il.twlr and said, "Pal- f 
ace Mansions." 

Yes, si' lord." answered t'htiles 
wcsxlciili. then remarked to llarkr A> | 
sc on as he hepped up on the boa 

I'a l.o* Man Ions; even broke > leg- 
ion T put >m or if " 
" teems era. said Itcrker liar key's 

nerve* net* nit shaken with the mat- 
cheat, and h* would havv given any- 
thing he possessed fur a btp of brand) 
be was nut therefore, very much tM 
tiined fur concsrsatUn 

Uraatin* ns a> n a* d-r ha I 
rev* bed Albert tle*e lout Av m die 
ucat the tauter seed Icvubsd at it van a 

gain csf scivsft tlea on kit artfhed cel t 
fa- e tt >» Ml »vf t Me* s c fc.| 
■ <i It in IHssrstrr A Is th Uiac* 
alls* Mat's*, tic be tnsiieied. 

Oh. so you have not cut the rh&taa, I 
Master Dirk; you've not burnt your 
boats behind you. What a fool you 
are, to be sure!" 

He opened the letter without the 
smallest scruple, tore the envelope In- 
to a thousand fragments and scattered 
them to the winds, then settled down 
to enjoy the tender words beginning— 
‘•My own dear Dick." ending “Your 
loving and faithful little wife, Doro- 
thy." 

"So her name Is Dorothy." he mused. 
“Strange that they should always lay 
such stress on their love and their 
faithfulness! They're all alike. I won- 

der who the Esther is that she talks 
about. Barbara Is evidently the old 
girl who came to grief Just now. Well. 
Barbara Is safely laid by the leg for 
the next few weeks. Heally, It could 
not have fallen out better If one had 

planned It all. But I wonder who Es- 
ther Is? ‘Esther hasn't come yet,’ she 

says, 'but may come at any moment,’ 
I must find out a!>out Esther.” 

When they got to Palace Mansions, 
he saw Dorothy looking anxiously out 
of the window. 

"On the watch," he said to himself, 
"And pretty uneasy, too." 

'I lie lovely face disappeared when the 
carriage drew up at the door, and the 
! mart footman, In his glory of crimson 
and white, Jumped down and opened 
the door for the handsome old gentle- 
man, who got out and went Into the 

building. He knocked ut the door of 
No. 3, and Dorothy, being perfectly 
alone, had no choice but to go and 
open It. 

“Am I speaking to Mrs. Harris?" 
said the suave, wicked old voice. 

"Yes." answered Dorothy, wondering 
what he could possibly want with her. 

"May I come In? I am l.ord Aylmer, 
I have something to tell you. No, 
don’t be ulsrmed; It Is nothing very 
bad. Pray don't alarm yourself.” 

CHAPTER XXVf. 
T tb« mention of 
his name and as 

the policeman and 
the doctor, the 
young lady who 
had gone to Bar- 
bara's aid, and the 
people at Ht. 
(leorgo's know all 
a b o u t him, It 
would, lie knew, li# 
useless to (|i*»'«'l\« 

Dorothy as to Ills Identity, ho he bold- 

ly guve Ills own name ntul trusted to 
the chance of her not knowing that lie 
was anything lo Dick Dorothy started 
an if »ho had been shot, and at the 
hint of "something to tell,” which In- 
stinct always tells us means hail news, 
she staggered hack, find would prob- 
ably have fallen if he had not caught 
her. 

"I beg you will not frighten yourself 
like ill's." he cried. "Indeed, It Is not 
so serious as that.” 

"It la—--" Her lips could not utter 
Dick's name, her agony was so great; 
hut her eyes spoke volumes in place 
of her longue. 

It never occurred to I.ord Aylmer 
that she waH thinking of Dick. He 
only thought how lovely she was In 
her distress, and wondered how he 
could best tell her the truth. 

"The fact Is,” he said, blurting the 
truth out at last, "there has been an 

accident, and your old servant-" 
“Barbara Is she hurt?” Dorothy 

cried in dismay. 
"1 am sorry to sav that she Is hurt. 

More sorry to be obliged to own that it 
was my own carriage which 'did the 
mischief. But won't you let me coin* 
In a lid tell you all about It? It is such 
a shame to keep you standing there." 

"Oh, yes, of course, i-'orgive me, but 
I—that is, you have startled me, and I 
forgot that we were still here. Come 
in.” 

(To ha continued.) 

QUEEN MURDERS ENGLISH. 

Many Errors M ills In Her .Mdrni la 

l'srll* meat. 

If Corbett were alive lie could still 
criticise Ihe English grammar of the 

speech prepared for the sovereign at 
the opening of parliament, says the 
London News, The queen adopts this 
speech at her council on the advice of 
her ministers and It is then given 10 

parliament as "her own wordsIt is 
important to observe that the presi- 
dent of the council and ihe minister 
who last raw ihe queen at Osborne iu 
reference to the speech read recently U 
also the head of ihe education depart- 
ment. Is there an inspector of schools 
under him who would pass a referents 
to expenditure which Is hey end "for- 
mer precedent"? A question In Eng 
Halt grammar might ire set In ths 
schools from the following sentence: 
"A portion of the Afrldl trlliea have 
not yet accepted the trims offered to 

them, bill elsewhere the upoiuttoue 
have lieeu brought to a successful 
rime.” In the referent* to Crete w« I 
read The Ut9hully of arriving at i 
ell uuanlni.ii agreement noun some ^ 

I ilntg has unduly protrailed their 4e- 
tiu-rationa it r. the deliberations of 
the poaeiet, but I hope that ih ae uts- 
sta tea ex III before ling tie sni mount- 
ed." What ubetmlea* A# "ihe digt 
cully is the aubjert In tble eenlence, 

that obe'aitw » >ul4 appear to ba 
the appropilele phis* * Oi *t>e ilai 
"an iiaaatniotia agreement 

" Aa tn 
lb s* ilaya unanimous te a.4 pro- j 
Xiaittid uuamitniiua but ywonaaimoua, 

an t store the eutd te an aborning- 
tton la epee- h and In nrittag hut l»mm 
If '*»* u4«t Itbe lestein tbimea. u 
-al'if.i wig to Ih- an eiih gh oP*a4- 
leg the *« \* fur Ibe It iaiy style 
•f the a,. A l« W M Lbelp to h« j 

e*»d ae a tn->l»i tn the in a itq 
sabeete 

The pte<-1 pint** p*ei ee mum* by 
the pan d 

i Umi i»| 
Spaniards Would Die Before Sur- 

rendering to the Americans. 

BLANCO URGED RESISTANCE. 
_ j 

l'or.«r* Kraulv* to l>le Itafnr* Surrender- 

ing Kerrlvo.l tl.r Approval of tt.a 

Captaii. (irnar.il at Havana 

—Horrolarjr Alger Talk* 

Almut Shatter'* l/.tr*l 

Ulapalelio*. 

Washisotoji, July 10.- Secretary Al- 
ger, when linked at half p int 1 o'clock 
If the fighting had lieen resumed nf 

Santiago, replied: “1 do uol think so." 
Secretary Alger based Ills atutcnienl 

upon a cablegram from 1 leneral Sl.af 
ter, which indicated tliHt hostllitlea 
were near but had not actually opened 
up and might he deferred, lie said 
that six hatterl. .*> of ltaudolph'* artil- 

lery hud been unloaded and gotten to 
the front to-day and that only one of 
the lighter* *cnt to General Shatter 
had reached it* destination. 

The secretary added that General 
Hhaftcr's dispatch *sld the lighter* 
were needed to unload provision* for 
the troop*, in view of the published 
statement* that the troop* were on 

abort rations, General Shatter was 

wired a* to the pr.*if* of the assertion. 
HI* telegram said that on one day 
only were any troop* on half rations 
nml on this day the only troops which 
suffered were a few at the furthest 
jMiint from the supplies. The general 
say* there wan considerable complaint, 
on nccount of lack of tobacco, but 
added that tliere wn» sufficient food, 
tobacco ami oilier necessary supplies 
upon the ships to last ut least two 
months, and they will be brought 
ashore at the earliest possible mo- 

ment. 

Everything he reported to be In a 

most satisfactory condition mul be ex- 

pected fighting might be resumed per- 
haps tills afternoon or evening 

It was expected at the navy depart- 
ment that Sampson's big guns would 

la-gin work again at mam to-day upon 
the fortification* at the entrance of 
Santiago harbor, though It cannot bo 
learned that explicit notice of such 11 

purpose lias been received. The de- 
part incut's knowledge is confined to) 
tin- fact that lids was the plan of cam- j 
paign arranged between Shatter and J 
Sampson ut their meeting three days 
ago. 

One of the most important results 
expected to follow Sampson's appear- 
ance in the harbor is the cutting oif 
of tin- retreat of the Spanish forces to 
the interior of Cuba. Our troops now 

control the approaches to the town 
from the south to the noitheast ami 
• an eusily close the semicircle to the 
north, in the rear, to the west, how- 

ever, there are high and rugged 
hills, across which the Spaniards might 
retreat toward Msii/.aiiillo. If Samp- 
son's vessels enter the harbor and ap- 
proach the town closely it is believed 
that their guns will close the line of 
retreat over these hills so effectively I 
that were the Spaniard* to attempt j 
the passage they would go to certain ) 
destruction. 

The Navy department is having- 
great difficulty in communicating by 
wire with Sampson, though it is not. 
known whether this arises from bad 
cable service or from the distance at 
which Sampson lies from tho cable 
station. All that eanuf from liim last 
night was a brief report aw to the con- 

dition of tlie wrecks of the Spanish 
vessels. 

a l? a f. if..tL.i 1 

the Americans demanded the surrender 
uf Santiago, fixing the terms of the 
truce until noon to-day. 

(ieneral Toral, in refusing the prop- 
osition, said lie was resolved to defend 
llie town until death, (ieneral liianeo 
approved the firmness of General 
Torsi's resolution. 

THE HAWAIIAN COMMISSION. 
Tlie fits Who Wilt SluJj the UiSU- 

11*# Neotls of Hawaii A|.|x>lnto<l. 
Washington, July 10. — IVesident ; 

.McKinley has appointed to lie the five j 
coiamiaslouers lo study the legislative 
need* of the Hawaiian islands and re- 

port reeouimeudatloua for legislation: 
Senator A idiom of Illinois and Senator 

Morgan of Alabama, member* of the 
Senate committee on foreign relation*; 
liepreaeutativA* Hitt of Illinois, chair- 
man of the House committee on for- 
eign affairs; Sanford IA Hole, tlie 

president of Hawaii, and A. K. Judd, 
the chief justice of lla vali. 

LEOPOLD TO VISIT AMERICA. 
% lu«| \«iNllu| 1«Mir riaMnail lay IU«* 

HiM<| mi Ik* IWifkM. 
I uvihin, Jttly li*. Th# rail Mall i»«- ! 

Mila IhU AflarRuuii aay* that K * I 
|..o|»*UI of iWltftnm *111 ilirl 
\uyu»l «mi t Uttiijr vrutw, *«l j 
illutf I Hal h* will luika k » 

%>*> In I Ini I uilatl Mil** 

I 
Hi* It •« t« »• • 4 «4l*t9 #**>•» 

I MKtNiNVi MUUk July 1*1 AiwikU*r 
truai U kmultiy nKtoa mill* li U ai' I 
l* *i hI. Inlia In ilw Ufy**l t-MlWfn a »u 

tvfat in Ik* *«*Mi*kr> I li I Ian**, 
)•. iyitklkt of Ik* I UteM Hinif VMftN{MM*f i 
hI iki* |kl<M*. la mmm *1 ik* ttfiny »«***•* j 
*f» In Ilk* NHilkiMlkMI 

% Cvik*l* I tmm 4<hSmm> !*»*«* 
I Mg** Hiiitift. knn IlfftaUu Jnlj { 

M |Viul*4 H»Um« Vt illtiM tf Ik 
|V u* Kan k^knymy t*« * iN*n*aiyy li 
I * vn*t#IH k*iiitt *% itying **i ynan 

CENSORED BLANCO’S REPORT, 
Madrid {.earned of CorverV* DUnttor lijr 

IVnnU«lon of Merrrtar.7 Al;cr. 
Wasiiisoto!*. July 10.—Captain Gen- 

eral Hlanco hail to appeal to the Amer- 
ican secretary of War for permission to 
communicate Admiral t'ervera's rejiort 
of the destruction of his squadron to 
the government ut Madrid. 

While the Knglish cable between 
Santiago and Kingston lias not been 
cut, the operators in tin Santiago 
office have abandoned their posts, thus 
cutting off all communications be- 
tween Santiago mid Madrid, except 
through the French line, which is sub- 

ject to American censorship ut i’laya 
del Ksto. When Admiral Cervera 
wished to cable his official report of 
the destruction of his fleet to Captslu 
General Hlanco, he turned it, over to 
Colonel Allen, the signal officer in 
charge of the cable office at I’laya del 
Kste, who. acting under instruction-i 
from Washington, forwarded the re- 

port to Havana. 
When Hlanco wanted to forward 

t'ervera's story of the affair to the 
home government ut Madrid, lie had 
only one line open to him, that from 
Havana to Key West To use this lie 
would have to have the permission of 
the ealde censor at tile Key West of- 
liee. it probably will never l>c known 
how much pride it cost him to get this 
permission. He instructed the cable 
operator in Havana to asli till* Amer- 
ican censor at Key West if tiio admi- 
ral's message would be permitted to 

pass over the wlie. Captain .1. K. Saw- 

yer, the censor, referred the Inquiry to 
General Grcely. chief signal officer, 
who consulted the secretary of war. it 
was decided that it would lie a good 
tiling to let (lie Spanish admiral's tele- 
gram to reach Madrid, and the permis- 
sion for it to pass was given. 

No it cuino that the cablegram giving 
Admiral t'ervera's official version of 
Ids ow n capture and the destruction of 
the ships under his command readied 
ills government after passing through 
two American censors and being sub- 
mitted to t he secretary of war. 

SAMPSON CAN SAVE THREE. 
Tfc« Almlraut* Oi|*e:iito I. (he Only 

Crulur That l« \\ holly Wracked. 
Wasiiixotov, .f illy 10, — Admiral 

Sampson tins cabled the Navy depart- 
ment that in his opinion three of the 
Spanish vessels may be saved. The 
Colon Is certainly in good condition, 
be reports, and I here are reasonable 
hopes of saving the Maria Teresa and 
the Vizcaya, 

'Die feet of Admiral Sampson's dis- 

patch is as follows: Preliminary re- 

)K>rt from board ordered to examine 
wrecks states that wrecking (appli- 
ances) should be gotten here imme- 
diately. Think no doubt about saving 
Vizcaya. Maria Teresa and Cristobal 
Colon if har.to lie made. Colon Is much 
the most valuable, being in perfect 
order. Would recommend most per- 
fect appliances bo scot at once.—Sump- 
son. 

SPiES TO LEAVE CANADA. 
Premier Lnurlvr Arkod l>u lto«a* and 

CurninKA to Merten. 

MoXTKAfj, July 10.— Scnor Du 
and Lieutenant Carranza, formerly of 
the Spanish legation at Washington, 
have arranged for passage on the Do- 
minion line steamer Ottoman, which 
will leave here Wednesday. It is stat- 
ed that some interesting correspond- 
ence passed bet ween Sir Wilfrid l.au- 
ricr, the Canadian premier, and Sc nor 

Du Bose, in which the former made it 
known in courteous but unmistakable 
Inuguagc that their departure would 
be acceptable. 

MILES SAILS FOR CUBA. 
Tlie Yale nail Columbia Carry 1,700 Men 

t» i:«lu force Shatter, 

Chari.kstox, S. C., .Tuly Id, — The 
cruisers Yale and Columbia, haring on 

lK.-ar<l the commanding general of the 
army. Nelson A. Miles, ami staff, and 
the troops intended ns reinforcement 
for General ,Shatter, got away at S 
o'clock this afternoon. General Miles 
and staff are on the Yale. 

The Sixth Maisachusetta is on the 
Yale and one battalion of the Sixth 
Illinois is on t he Columbia. The expe- 
dition number* 1,770 men. This 
leaves 4,000 men atill in the city. 

NEW YORKERS FOR HAWAII. 
Adjat aut General Corhln Name* Ih# | 

M*|tn>aut li> it» to Honolulu. 

\\ashisotok, -Inly lo. Adjutant 
General Corbin to-day telegraphed 
Major General Gtta at San I'ranrtaeo 
to send a regiment of infantry to Hon- 
olulu. General Corbin suggested iu 
Ilia telegram that tU* First regiment 
of New \ ork volunteer* Ins selected 
for this duty. Such a suggestion ia 
equivalent to an order. 

An Iwulua tluIII t raiser. 

1*1111 tnai ett I A, I i f The Jnpau- j 
ese protected crularr h.,*agt sailed 
from Camp a chip yard at daylight thi* 
ntornlug for her official trial trip, 
which will In- mad’ off the New llauip 
shirr cast. probably Tuesday, thi her 
recent build, r* trial, the haaagi av- 

eraged twenty three knots an hour, j 
and ta the fast. *1 ahlp of her eta** in j 
the world. 

W gahU|tMI IfdM 

W ft*.*, July I U fW Mil* 4*- 

jtiftijtgI A ll I 4.* I 
uV'lkHl lllll N|i«f||iiA| fhiM Iht* AHIktltAf I 

a! %'&[#**. k!*llii| I Ha I Ibv 4*'* I j 
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IS IN A QUANDARY. 
Spain Posin't Know IVliU Slio Wants to 

I»o—Cninpi.i to Sm-casd Kaxaatn. 
AIahhid. July S—Tho authorities 

kept the disaster to Admiral Cervoin's 
squadron a secret os long as possible 
and even suppressed the extra editions 
of the newspapers giving tho facts. 

Tho official confirmation caused tre- 
mendous excitement, particularly in 
naval and military circles, where tho 
government is accused of ordering Ad- 
miral Cervcra l make a sortie, despite 
the known opposition of scvoral naval 
experts. 

The cabinet met last night and its 
resignation may be regardal as 
threatened. 

The sequel will probably be a mil- 
itary cabinet under Marshal Martinos 
< a in pus. 

There will also bo, most likely, a 

suspension of the constitutional guar- 
antees. 

Tho military party favors a continu- 
ance of tlie war. Military men aay 
they think Spain could never have ex- 

pected naval victory, aud that so lotig 
as she docs not meet with disaster 
ashore she ought not to eue for peace. 
Tho I'arlists are anxious for tho war 
to continue. 

The government views are believed 
to differ. Seuor Sagasta, the premier, 
says lie is awaiting details of recent 
events from official .Spanish sources, 
adding that lie will see the effect which 
tin- loss of tho Spanish squadron he.s 
upon Spain before deciding upon ilia 
course. 

Spain, it in alleged, is prepared for 
peace on the basis of the independence 
of < ubaand the Philippines, the United 
States occupying Porto Kico until tho 
war indemnity is paid. Meutennnl. 
Oeneral (‘orraa, minister of war, says 
t very tiling depends upon the course of 
eveuls at Sautiago. 

K1 Xacional declares that the nation 
I'-governed by idiots. 

T0 WAIT AT SANTIAGO. 
WiulilXton IMIflatt KipMl l.lnnrea t« 

Surrender Wl.eu RelnforrementB Come 

\t ahhiso io*. July 7.—It, was learned 
from a high source that the war con- 

ference to-day wot held to go 
over the situation ut Santiago and 
that no determination to rush an at 
tack on the city was reached. It Is 
stated that the administration is 

reasonably well satisfied with the 
present nit nation and has no desire to 
precipitate affairs, there at a costly 
sacrifice of lives or ships. It Is con- 
fident ly believed that (ie.neral Linares 
will surrender when lie learns the 
American army is to bo reinforced by 
1.1,000 or ‘JO.000 men. No information 
on this subject has Itcen received 
from any quarter, but the officials be- 
lieve that tlic Spanish general will see 

tlie utter hopelessness of the situation 
and yield to tlic inevitable. If, how- 
ever, the Spaniards persist in need- 
lessly sacrificing the iives of their own 

men amt ours, all the strength of the 
army and navy will be hurled against 
them with a view to putting an end 
to the struggle in the shortest possible 
lino* 

MORE SAD NEWS FOR MADRID. 

Admiral VlUaiull Dead suit Captain la- 

/sirs Is » Buli-Mi. 

Madrid, July t*.—The government; 
has received a telegram from Admiral 
Cervcra announcing the death of Ad- 

miral Vlllamll, who v.as in command 
of tlic Hpuni.-.h torpedo boat squadron 
at Santiago, and the suicide of Captain 
Lu/.agn, the commander of the Infanta 
Maria Teresa. 

Captain YiUaniil was in command of 

the torpedo boat destroyers. It is said 

that lilunoo wanted him placed in 
command of the whole fleet to super- 
sede Cevvcra. 

BmniNMin'i Report on the IZclim Mercedes. 

WahhixotoS' July A. — Admiral 
Sampson has tolcgrapliod t.io navy de- 

partment us follows from his flagship 
the New York, off Santiago, dated yes- 
terday: “About iv.U’night last night 
the Ilyina Mercedes w.o* seen by thu 
Maanachi. setts, which vessel had a 

searchlight on the channel, coming out 
of the harbor of .Sent(ago. The Massa- 
chusetts and Texas opened Are and tha 

Spanish vessel wts sunk opposite Lu- 
trella oovc. I am Inclined to think it 
was the laUillion to rduk her in the 
channel and thus block the harbor en- 

trance. if so, this nlau wan defeated 
bv the lire of the ships, ts she lies cu 

the edge of the shore." 
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